
WIOwB'AIl> OUPÈ.AliS P1MND.
'lb the Reth d th&e Clergjj of thte Diocese of 2bronto:

MTr DzÂR BRitTuax-I have reeeived the foliwhîi,, Rosolution fronthe
committée on the Widows and Orphans' Fîînd of this Dioceso, pnssed ait their
meeting on the 1Oth .&ugut laut:

"Resolvec-That the Oommittee on the WVidows and Urphrins' Ilu,îd m,%st r-t..s'ectfiIlly
repretent, te the Bifilop of the Diocese that it appotire thant thu Finid 'Viti be iti arreur oit
the Int of October noxt tothe amouâit of more thjan SMltO. ansi they reqîacst flsLo.sp
to imIdreus a spuioial appe o the Dioce on hselialt of thse Fuiid, au the suns w~ilb~ î<>
ordinarily realized by th mequartorly collection is net more th"an wutila.41 sre tu mutt tiià-
deaicienoy, loaàving nothing for tho disbursprinents to bc trado sittri, titu js.ar l~î,.

froîn the dateabovo g~ivon ; and that azopy of the Financial 8n.Stmcu h ,,~n'
Orphane' IFund bc submnitted te Bit; LurdNitip with tiais rt-elutio:s by the Sprrct.ry.
Treaittrr. "
*Thero is no benevolent ebject of the Church witlî which, 1 lielieve, is snts'aîherq
more heartily and genorous!y sympathizo than the case of the Widosvs andi Orphans
for whom this fund la designéd te mnako ii moderato pr<>vi8iof. se fat. 'vo have
been able te meet without difficulty the danims upon the 1titind; but, ns 'vas to he.
anticipatcd, those cases are inereasiig in nunîbo)r, and tho etrort of the Chureh,
- feel assured-i th fct is simply sot bofore its sevoral Congi-egaion,-will be
to ussure toe very claimant upon this benevolent funi, the sal anua l ac
ol $200. It would be a humiliation, as well as a misfortune, if ail ineifficielit
supply of raens were to compel the Cominittoe to urge tho uiecessity of diminishing
the amount of that annual allowance.

1 trust you will use your best endeavours se to impress your seveial Congîie.
gations, witli the value and importance of this fund, and the necessity of largor
contributions, that the rosult of tho iloxt collection may ho found to u p uply thes.
existlngdefioiency, andi enable the Clîurcli to extensi, undininiished, tbis b on tu
the widows; and childrea of those who bave finished thieir earthly work, and %Yho,
in conteuxplating their soparation from ii, feît it ant inexjsressible consolation that
they, for Ïhose future support they coulsi lay up nothine themselves, cati bo sgafoly,
left to the 'guardianship Qf the Church ln whose cause they have spent their ditys.

1 remain, BZey. and dear brethren,
Faithfully and affectionately yourse

Toroiito, Sept. i9tb, 1869. A. N. TORIONTO.

ORDINATION.
* On, Sunday, September 12, 1869, two itnposipcg andi interesting services were

ceaducted at Christ Church, in the city offlamilton. ia the morig th ewaa
general ordination of candidates fur the 3tinistry ; ini the evening the rite of
confirmation was adminlsterod. On each occasion, the church was crowded, and
owiug te the excellent arrangements of the clergy and church-wardenis,'tie most
atistactory accommodation was afforded for ail.

The cleriry present te take part in the morning service were, fis Lordship the
Bi8hop of Toronte the Von. Archde.acon Pl'amer, andi tIse Reys. J. G. Gedde,,
T. S. Car-twri&ht, J. Hobsien, G. Bull, J. G. D. Mackenzie, and 1). H. Ferrier.

The candidates for Ordination were the following : For Priest'89 Orders: J.
Mackenzie, J. Francise W. Hoskins, J. Fletcher, W. Carey. For Deacons 0
ders : F. Hall, C. W. Paterson, E. M. Musson, T. Walker. A. C. Shaw, and W.
Bates.

* At il 'cloclc a procession was forzucd in the school room, of the candidates
* andi cergy, which passesi through the centre of thie ehurcl. The Rev. T. S.
* Cartwright read morniag prayers, and the Revs. J. G. D. Mackenzie and G. A.

Bull, the lessons. The ordination sermon was proached by thde n. Archdeacon
Palmer, froin At xxiv. 28, which passage lio oxplained., and1 enforced iii an
eloq1nont manner the nature and obligation7of Christian devotedacas on the part
oftlîristiaus in general, andi of Ministers of the Gospel la particular. After the

*sermon, the candidates ivere preseatesi toe D ishop by the Arehideaeoni; thoen
* the-Litasy was said by the Rev. J. Hebden$ andi the Ante.Comniunion by tise Rev.

J. G. Geddes.


